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14ere neyer was a timne when there was se
Illucli preaehing of sound doctrine-so
t'1uelî preciotus gtvpel truth proclaimed-as
there is at thie pretient time throughout this
la11d of ours: but is the.resut, in the con-
Vetrsj011 of souls, at ail proportionate? I
bElieve the reaping is flot what we expeot
frora this abundant sowing. Many soiils
have been sai.ed by Ilthe preclous blood of
ehtij,," but the great majority of those
",'ho have been listeni ne frein week to week
11) the fulleit exhibitions of"I the Gospel of
COhrist" aie stili unsaved, trusting to their
OWyj iigbteiousiess, in one forin or another,
110twithsLaadiag God lias held Up every

Pic fit to loathiag and ridicule asfJlhÀy

ýSucli a state of things ough epyt
aIffect our hearts and miake us lie down in
the dust before "the throne of grace" and

ei Il t te Lord of the harvest" to send
fis Holy Spirit to breathe upon us, and

tul Our seuls with faith, life, love, strength
'n'Id zeal. Ministers need mueli of the

"(IVGho;t's breathing in their seuls:
od5 people al need more of the Divine

I)irit as Ilthe Spirit of grace and of sup-
1 1iations:" and the missionaries of the
tCrossý, at borne as well as abroad, are ail in
rIdc of afresh "11anointing"' frorn Ilte Hoty

'Oe"Ali, brethr-en, bow mucli we ail need
the i'fe-imparting power of the Iloly

-And whien nmen and women have sacri-
eted home, ease, proàpeets, and life itqelf,

'D av sonls among the heathen nations,
Wh3Y nlot pray fervently for the power of
the ioîy Ghost to corne upon the Lord's
"lb0irersg in this country, that they May
bec3orne so full of zeal and devotedness,
thn tlhrouci their ingtruinentality miulti-

tleofsinners shall be wonI to Christ?

ifear that nany of vou are in a very
luke-waî.îl state with rýgard to the service

of Jesus Chirist aud the conversion of sini
P)Crs: and this condition lias been got
lttoI as 1 hare alreadv said, by ailowling
IIthe carces of this world and tÈe dleceitful-
"«" of ieW" to overr-u your seuls.

\Vhe% you, who axe aow the mother Of
fanlwere a VOiingy lady, you were

Yu occupied in the Lord's workl n
,lever tired of visitng and giving tracts,

?Peaking to the'littie clludreri about Jesus,
41dYou were deliglhted to be workinag for

Jesus as opportunity offered. But yoia
have married an unconverted husband-(
communicant, it is true, but stiil a woria-
loving man); your attention lias become
absorbed la household duties and farnily
cares; your husband (lOes not urge you to
labour for Christ, but rathcr discourages
your efforts, and says you bave other
dutieis 10W to attend to; and you lay the
blamne of your lukewarmness in Jesus'
service on your less favourable circumn-
stances.

IlMy husband thouglit there was no use
continuing to lie so zealous, and I was con-
strained te give it up. H1e led me i nto so-
ciety, and 1 could nlot help inyself. H1e
brings people to the hou;ie-his friende,
his companions, bis ungodly relatives--
and, of course, I must entertain them.-
My time is s0 taken UI) that I have hardly
a moment te get a few verses8 of tlie Biblo
or two sentences of prayer in a day for
myseif; and as for attending to the souls
of, others, it is, entirely beyond m-y power!,

But what does God say to ail that?
"Thou Amt fallen by, thine iniquity."-

Why blarne God for your faîl when it was
thine iniquity in marrying an unconverted
niar that lias caused it? It is not God'a
fauit, but thine. IlThou lias fallen by
thine iniquity; but in Me," says tlie vcry
Ood against whom you have sinned, "lis
thine lielp."

If there is a poor backslider who is n.ow
listening to me, and who feels very uricom-
fortable and unhappy,-God does not give
thee up, dear brother or sister; but He
says, lovingly, IlIn .Mèe th ine hielp."-
That Jesus who wits betravýed by cine and
forsaken by ail His disciples, shewed a
special love te poor backsliding Peter, wlio
denied hilm with oatlis and curses. Ho
looked upon him, and that look of love
inelted the cursingr one, and "lie went out
and wept Litterly." And after I-is resur-
rection, H1e sent a special message of love
to Peter, and lie spoke to hilm in sucli a way
s deeply to humble him and attach hirn
te Nie peGrron for evermo-re :-" Lovest
thou me V'

Jesus cornes to thee, dear backsliding
on1e, and 11e speaks, and looking on tliee
with unutterable lo-ve, H1e asks, IlLovest
thou me»" Have you altogether forgotten
Jesus? Surely not. Hie loved thce, and
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